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By G. S. RAILTON: 

E are always talking of fighting and conquering. I s 
any one really resisting us ? H ave we, in fact, any real 
personal enemy to conquer ? 

Alas ! we hardly n eed the Bible to inform us that 
there is a great and real enemy present everywhere. 
" The tares "in their abundance, the v.illanies, outrages, 

and follies, the sorrows, tears, and groans of a dark, miserable, ruined 
world, must force every sensible man to coaclude- " an enemy hath 
done this." 

' Ve are always talking of victory, and yet we are not in possession 
of the field. 'l'he sublimest thoughts of a time of salvation, and 
glory, and peace, have always been cherished by the L ord's people; 
and yet, here we are still in the midst of conflict, still · as far, 
apparently, from peace as ever. l\fen will not hear; they 1vill not 
believe ; they will not come to Christ-and why ? Because there is 
an enemy who is using enot·mous power to h inder and thwart 
our movements. Our great opponent is 

Tne GREAT PERSONAL ENEl\IY Oli' Goo. 
We cannot search into the origin of this being, or of his hatred to 

our }!"ather. The records of the skies, if written, are not yet within 
our reach; ancl we can know but little of the events which preceded 
our own world's creation. But one thing is certain-there is a great 
spiritual being, whose whole existence is devoted to the single object 
of r esisting God. 

Clamour as you please for morality and benevolence in the name 
of man- nay, even exalt man for devotion to God-and you will meet 
with no great opposition or difficulty; but the moment the authority 
or honour of God is involved, you find the full power of the enemy 
let loose against you. 

Ah, the devil knows nothing of those beautiful abstractions, those 
cold generalities, which are advocated as the only proper forms of 
religious thought and feeling. H e cares nothing for the dift'usion of 
theories or the t riumph of principles. F or reasons we ca:m ot 
fathom, he h ates God, and he never omits an effort to inj ure or 
displease Him. That is why he fights us with such directness and success. 
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Oh, that we, as children of God, felt ns we ought towards tJ;Us 
desperate enemy of our Father in heaven ! 1Ye have seen a child 
rush to the help of his father against some rough assault, and. we 
h ave admir ed and sympathised with his tearful, helpless determi~a
tion. Only a childlike r eligion is capable of th~t des~.erat~, lovmg 
l'Ush "to the help of the L ord against the nughty wh1e~ our 
Saviour's loving heart yearns for. And ot;~lY desperate men, bhnded 
with t ears and frenzied with fire from on high, are capable of success
fully resisting the 

R E CKLESS S PITE 

of B eelzebub. What does the devil care for the ang~ish. of the. 
guilty, the sighs of tho widow :mel tho orphan, tho m~senes . of a 
blighted race, the throes of a spoiled creation, .the bubbling cn es.of 
myriads of lost souls sinking in eternal. burnmg.~? '~hat t~ hi~ 
the wreck of homes, the ruin of " vested mterests, blastm~, m1~de" ~ 
fire, and famine? What to him wea1·y, ach~ng fran:es, p~lste~ li~?s, 
deformed and torn and bruised and bleedmg bod1es, mmd.s m r u~n~ 
and souls wallowina in the mire? H e hates God, and he Will gratify 
his hatred to the uttermost, if a universe perish at the result. From 
the very circle round the throne a band of lovely angels must be 
torn, from every one of our homes the choicest of our loved ones 
must be taken, from every one of us tbe crow.n .and the peace and 
hope itself must be snatched away for o~er, If 1t mny be, only t o
satisfy the insatiable thirst for revenge ngamst ~h e H oly One. 

M:y God! and is it in fighting for Thoe ngnmst Ruch o. foe that 
men are afraid even to use a word that. might giv~ offence? . Oh, for 
a j ust and earnest conviction of the eternal realitles of O~.ll' hfe ! 

How mighty the love that protects us from. such emmty ! Thank 
God, the devil constantly fails after all, but his 

DEsPE RATE DISAPPOI NTMENT, 

instead of disappointing, seems only to spur him on to intenscr 
activity. . . 

Every human soul is daily waylaid, and m h?w mnny.ms~nllC<'Ii 
the tempter is foiled, Gocl only knows; b~1t no m~crruphon lll the 
fatal activity of hell ever occurs. Temptations r esisted a t~1 ousand 
times are repeated, as if certain to be successful; ~uggcstwns, the 
fallacy of which has been proved over and over ogam, are 1·e-stated 
verbally, and in print, as though they were wel~·known facts. Th~ 
truths of the Gospel, the characters of God s. serva?ts, and tlu 
movements of the Church, are incessantly assailed With the moRI 
violent abuse, and opposition of the bitterest cha1:acter ; an<l. 11o 

succession of "triumphs of the Gospel," however rap1d or SWC<'J,Il llf{, 
has the slightest effect in modifying the strength or nature oJ tl 11 
enemy's attacks. · 11 

H ow dreadfully does all this contrast with the weepmg CY<'~, . tO 
h eavy hearts, and, alas ! too often, the slackened diligence of Chnlltll\n 
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workers whensoever disappointments arise, or even when success 
i s only limited ! 

When we think of the untiring, invincible determination of our 
enemy, we could almost begin to respect h im, were it not for the 

MEA~ SunTL ETY 

which equally distinguishes all his movements. 
Ch?osing for every onslaught, not the light in which his acts, if 

not h1s P.lans, .could be' discovered and guarded against, but the 
darkness m whwh no one can naturally have a fair opportunity for 
resistance ; choosing always the feeblest and most helpless for his 
most furious attacks; choosing the moments of man's weakness, and 
using t~e completest co~bination of agencies to effect his object
the dev1l always fights With the extremest cowardice and treachery. 

Lying h as fi:om the first been one of his chief forces. Painting 
the one. true Being of Light that we could most safely trust in the 
most htdeous colours; breathing horrid thoughts of unbelief and 
evil into the purc>st mind ; making the lovely lips of childhooclloath
somo with fahwlt oocl; destroying the mutual confidence of the most 
loving c.:il'clc by the inroads of deceit; separating chief friends with 
gt·ountllcss suspicion ; covering every u::;eful life with the foul slime 
of slander and reproach, and disuniting the soldiers of the Cross 
by evil .sur~isings, evil reports, and evil teachings-this liar from 
the begmmng has made every ear the receptacle of his falsehoods, 
.and every human being the victim of them. &uch an apt selection 
~f opportunities can only be r ealized by 

P ERFE CT, CoNSTANI' vVATCIIF'UL NESS. 

' Vhen the most diligent servants of the M:o.ster ore fallen asleep, 
the devil can still watch many hout·s more ; when the most careful 
parent's attention is diverted from h er child, t ile devil is there ; · 
when the most devoted of preachers has expended J1is last strenath, 
his most finished point, his most telling story, the devil is th~re ; 
when careless hands hang down, and idle lips are silent aboutJ.esus, 
.and slothful comfort is r ejoicing, the devil is there. 

Amid the eager throng of earnest souls in the prayer-meetina, 
.and amid the giddy worldlings in the drawing-room, in the crowded 
stre.ets of the great bustling city, and in the silent sick-room, the 
.dev1l .is w~tching-watching like the wild beast for its prey
watchmg w1th all the concentrated intensity of an eternal life of 
h atred, for one thing, and one thing only-an opportunity to vex 
G od. lt'or the devil has nothing whatever to rtain; he has n ever 
sought to gain anything for himself since aU was lost to him for ever. 
B ut if he has nothing to gain, he has equally nothing to lose. 

. Ah! is not this the secret of his power and the mighty key to all 
his strategy ? Our enemy is single-eyed. With no tie to bind, no 
secondary aim to answer, n o personal object t o serve, all the devil's 
p ower is for ever thrown into the war which is the one employment 
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of his miserable existence. Defeat, dishonour, are nothing to one 
who is for ever lost and damned. To such a life of unbridlecl 
malice and hopeless misery for ever are our fellow-men being dragged 
by the million every year. 

Christians, shall we never appreciate the position in which we are 
placed? Face the foe we never really can, for the foe never faced 
any one yet, and never will. But only such vigilance and such 
unhesitating, ceaseless, desperate resistance and attack as Christians 
have never yet as a body displayed can cope with the enemy success
fully. But although an nil but almighty foe surrounds us, an 
Almighty Saviour is ready to lead us to eternal victory. L et us 
give up ourselves and llll we have for ever to H im, and follow our 
immortal H ead to glory and dominion, for ever and ever. 

€a:p:ita:l versus La:h:aut. 

HE question of the r elationship of labour and capital seems 
at last to be coming to that decisive struggle which has 
been foreseen in our country. 

While, on the one hand, we J1enr of n. proposnl to Jowet· 
by one-quarter the wages of some of the most impol'Lnnt 

operative classes, and of a consequent strike of many tltousnnds of 
men, we hear on the other hand of t he demand of farm labourers 
for wages nearer the amount claimed by the poorest of town work
men, and of a general agreement of farmers and landowners to 
r esist the claim. 

T o what r esult these movements will bring us no one can tell. 
The price of labour, like the price of everythin g else, seems capable 
of endless change ; but there can be no mistake auout the mnr
vellous awakening of mind, evidenced by the fact that the working 
classes, accustomed for centuries to take whatever wns oJl'ered them 
and be thankful, or , at any rate, only to complain in whispers to one 
another, are almost universally beginning to talk nbout their rights> 
and to treat with other classes as equals. 

I s it asking anything exorbitant of our faith to suppose a general 
awakening of mankind by the !)Ower of the H oly Ghost, and that. 
very quickly? For ages the wages of sin have been accepted with 
one consent, as a matter of course, and although forms of religion 
have everywher e prevailed, any energetic r esistance to evil has 
always been looked upon with more or less disfavour. All this 
cannot last for ever. There must come, and there may come, very 
quickly, a time when men will look the question of 1·ight and wrong 
fairly in the face. 
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Either under the power of the Holy Ghost men will awake to 

righteousness and•sin not, , or under the influence of the devil men 
will awake to such a violent form of infidelity as has never yet been 
known. ' Vhich is it to be ? L et om· prayers, and our faith, an<l 
our labours, determine. 

Ouc thing, in any case, is certain-a day of reckoning between God 
n.nd man will come. The claims of God have been ignor ed since the 
world began. The people of God have been trodden upon, and the 
work of God frustrated; but God will arise to judgment one day, 
nnd all the workers of iniquity shall hide themselves. 

JONAH versus THE 'VHALE. 

~k _,,..._ ""*fl N B'R f,T g V EW~ hr~vo often told us Lhat the stor.v of the peophet 
~? ~ Rwallowc<l by n. g r·cat fish was an absurdi ty. 'rhcy say that so 
.S'(.F~.J; ion~; in the stomach of the monster·, the minister would b:we 

'"'~"- been uigestcd. ·we haYe no difficulty in this matter. J onah 
<t\ was a most unwilling guest of' the ~vhale; he wa~1ted to get 

out. Howe1·er much be may have hked fish, he drd not want 
it thrc-3 times a day, and all tho t ime. So he kept up a fidget, and a 
struggle, and a turning-over·, and he gave the whale no time to assimilate 
him. '!' be man knew that if he was ever to get out, he must be in per
petual motion. \V o know men that are so lethargic they would h:we 
given the matter up, a.nd lain down so quietly that in a. few hours they 
would have gone in to fl ukes rtnd Ilshbono, blow-holes nnd blubber·. Now 
wo soc men all around ns, who ha.ve been swnllowed hy monstrous 
misf'orLuncs. Some of them Rit down on a piece of whale-bone 
and give up. They s:>y- " No usc ! I will ne\Tt:lr get ba.clc my 
money, or rcstol'e my good nnmo, or reco\or my hea.lth." They float 
out to sea, and are never again heard of. OthorR, the moment they go 
clown the tht·oat of some great t r·ouble, begin immediately to plan for 
egress. They make rapid estimate of the length of tho vortobra.to, anJ. 
come to the conclusion how far they are in. They dig up enongh sper
maceti out of the darkness to make a light, and keep turning this way 
and that, till the ti.rst you know, t hey are out. Deter·min:ttion to get welt 
has much to do with recorer·eu invalidism. Firm will to defeat bank
ruptcy decides financial deliverance. Never surrender to misfortuno or 
discouragement. You can, if you arc spry enough, make it as uncom
fortable J'ot· tho whale as the whale can make it uncomfortable f'o r you. 
There will be some place where yon can brace your foot against his ri bs, 
and some long upper tooth Mound which you may take hold, and he will 
be as glad to get rid of you for tenant, as you are to get rid of him for 
landlord. There is a \\'ay out, if you aro determined to find it. All om· 
sympathies are with t ho plaintiff, in the suit of Jonah versus Leviathan. 

. T A.LMA.GE. 
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civilized world has been bowing in silence over the 
tomb of one who has laid open a larger portion of the bar· 
barons world than any living man. 

And surely it has been worth their while to do so, for 
the dead body of the great explor er seems to speak with a 
mighty voice to all living. H ere we have n.t last n. man 

devoting his whole life to nn object worthy of him, borin g s teadily 
on in spite of dangers and difficulties continually increasing, and 
never halting or resigning until the last. 

With a deep, true love of home, never quenched in many ycn.t·s 
of wandering, with the consciousness of many great achievements, 
sufficient for many an ordinary life, David Livingstone deliberately 
chose to toil on till death, 1·ather than abandon any part of the 
work he conceived himself destined to accomplish. And now his 
dead body, borne to us from the battle-field of his l ife, comes to ask 
us what tee mean by living and dying for Christ-by persevering to 
the end. 

Oh, Christian brothers, if we nrc to sock out tho slaves of sin, 
and bring to light the Gospel of J esus, we must not only talk about 
the devotion of a life-time-we must make tho sacrijice .' 

HE Ashantee war is over, and the ofliccrs and soldiers are 
being thankeclsmcl welcomed everywhere. It was a "little 
war," but it was well managed, ancl right quickly prose
cuted. 

Some of us ru·e called to n very limited sphere of opera-
tions, and, however we mny exert ourselves, our warfare 

against Sin and Satan must always be conducted on a very small scale. 
Bu t never mind, if we are only fo.ithful to the end, we shall be wel· 
corned home to heaven j ust as heartily as any one. The great King 
of kings, and the armies of heaven, will not think the least of us un
worthy of notice. We shall be reviewed, and thanked, and crowned 
for ever . 
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Br REv. T. DE WIT'.r TALMAGE, D.D. 

"Awuke, nwuke, Deboruh : nwake, awnke! "- J udges v. 12. 

Y~ ~•e.._ 

~I TEXT of five words, and four of them one and the same. It 
· , seems that the men of I srael had lost their courage. Trampled , ?fr·'~ into the dust by their oppressors, tho cowrn·ds had not spirit to 

/ rise. Thcit· ~·inoyards destroyed, their women dishonoured, 
their children slai n, tho laud wns dying for a leader worthy of 
tho cau~o. A holy woman by tho 11a.me of Doborn.h saw the 

desolation, and puLling ho1· tnast in tho Lo1·cl, sounded the battle-cry, and 
by tl1o help of Oenero.l llarak, launched into the plain ten thousand 
:wmed men. Tho Canaanites, of course, came out with a larger force. 
They came out agninst Israel with nine hundred iron chariots, each of 
these iron chariots having attached to the side of it a long, sharp scytl1e, 
so that when these engines of war were driven down to battle, each one 
of the nine hundred was ready to cut two great swathes of death. But 
when God gi,,es a mission to a woman, He gives her stren~tb and grace 
to execute it. The nine hundred chariots of the Canaamtes could not 
save them. They fly! they fly ! horse and horseman, chariot and charioteel', 
officers and troops, in one wild aud terrific ovot·throw. Sisera, their 
leader, is so ft•ightened in tho conflict, that ho cannot wait until his team 
turns around; he leaps ft·om tho chariot and stal'ta, full run, for the 
mountains. Then this epic of tho text was composed to celebrate the 
grand womnnly tl·iumph : "Awake, aw:~ko, Deborah: awake, awake!" 

1\fy friends, an army of Canaanitish and infernal influences has come 
down to destroy this fair land. They come on armed with the decanter 
and demijohn, and legislative enactment and brewer's tank, and apothe
cary's bitters, and distiller 's "worm" t hat never dieth. To meet these 
influences, some very brave men have gone out in battle, and ha\"e tried 
to break to pieces these iron chariots of destruction ; but for the most 
pat·t the land has slept. Indeed, it slept until a few weeks ago, at the 
·w est, when the Lord God uttered His vo!ce until it rang through the 
chm-chcs, a.nd the homes, and the gin-palaces, and off upon the prairie, 
saying: "Awake, awake, Deborah : awake, awake! ' ' And now, while I 
speak, 

TliiS GREAT AusTERLITZ GoEs ON, 

and earth, and heaven, nnd hell, await the stupendous issue. · 
Before I proceed to discuss the modes and policies by which the great 

sin of dmnkenness is to be assaulted, I want to tell you two or three 
things which I think will beat· me out in the statement t hat something 
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radical needs to be done. The first fact I want to put before you is this : 
that there are coming up a vast multitude of children in this country who 
have, from the day of their birth, a thirst for strong drink. Whether it 
be developed in ea.rly life or not, it is there- they have inherited i t. 
:R~ght along the ancestral line, how often goes the river of death! It 
seems as if their cradle is J•ocked by the rum-fiend. The fttther sits down 
to make his will. llo says-" In the name of God, amen ! I bequeath 
to my children my houses, and lands, and all my property. Share, and 
share alike, they must. llereto I a:lfu: my hand and seal, in the presence 
of witnesses.'' But that father may, at t he same time, be making a will 
that lto docs not recognize. Tie may be really saying-" In tho name of 
disea~c, and appetite, and death, amen! I bequeath to my childt·cn my 
t hirst for strong drink. Uy tanlmt·ds shall bo tlJCirs, my condemnation 
shall be theirs. In tho ruin thn.t I l11Wo wronght fot· them, lot them 
share and share alike. Hereto I put my hand and Heal, in tho flt'rHonco 
of all the astonished hosts of heaven, and all tho jubilan t lHwpios of hell." 
H e does not know that he is making two wills at tho same timo. ~'hero 
are young men in this house to-day who have had two inheritances: one, 
an inheritance of dollars- they have nearly spent that; the other, an 
inheritance of thirst for strong drink-they have not spent that. 

In addition t o tl1is, there is coming up from the lower haunts of society 
an uncounted throng of children who have been familiar "\lith the odours 
of the whisky-jug and the ale-pitcher from the t ime they started into 
life. I n every fibre of their soul they feel the sting of paternal indul
gences; and while your childr·on to-day wil l be in tho Sabbath-school, 
si11ging " hosalllla," there will bo a vnRtor mulLitudo-vnstor by millions 
alld millions-of lit tle children, bare-footed, cmbrutod in t l1oir counton
anccs, filthy and uncombed, wl10 will bo singing tho song of tho druukard. 
Their swaddling clothes were torn olfthe winding-sl1oct of death. 1'hoir 
toy in infancy was a gin-bot tle. They were baptized fr·om the laver of 
woe. Obscene songs were their lullaby. Their inheritance has been a 
father's curse and a mother 's beastliness. Are you surprised that they 
turn out badly? Aye, if one out of ten thousand turns out anything but 
badly, you ought t o be surprised. 

There is another fact I want t o present, showing that there is a need 
of something .r~dical on this subject of the multiplicity of drinking-houses 
all over our Cities. Thoro never has been any lack of t hese establishments. 
There never has been much reason for a man's being thirsty a great while. 
But it was onco only like an eruption on tho body of the city; now it has 
become a multitude of carbuncles that threaten the very life of t he 
community. You go down a beautiful street and sco carpenters at work. 
You say-(( I wonder what thoy aro going to make there?" You go 
along a few days after, and you sco they a.ro painting an ale-pitcher on 
the sigu, and see the red and bluo light in the lamp at the door , as thouo-h 
kindled by a spark from tho nothcr world to which it will decoy ve~y 
many victims. I n those places tho villanies of your city are concocted. 
Those are the places where men whet their courage for arson, and for 
garrotting, and for burglary, and for murder. I can remember tho time 
wbeu these saloons were chiefly on the street corners. Now they flame 
out f1•om the heart of the block-a long line of fortifications levollino
their enginery of death. Sometimes they call them " hotels." Sometime~ 
they call them " I'IIDe-cellars." Sometimes they ·call them" restaurants. • 
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Sometimes they call them (( retreats." Sometimes they call them 
" concer t saloons," whern 

Musrc PLA.Ys TIIE 1\fA.ncrr OF DEaTrr. 

Sometimes they call them " casinos," combining all the abominations of 
tho theatr·e, grog-shop, and br·othel. Sometimes t hey call thorn "lager
beer· saloons," under which, I suppose, thel'e are more villanies and more 
<Jbsccnities than under any other name. These institutions are springing 
up all around about us. 'fhey come l ike some fabulous monster, taking 
.at one swallow a hundl'ed rictims. 1'hey are plagues sweating on yom· 
great thoroughfares, and rotting away the lit'e of lli'Ooklyn and New 
York. They are on erery avenue-Fulton Avenne, Atlantic Avenue, 
Lafayette A venue, Gates Avenue-git·dling the city with a chain of eternal fire. 

Take two appalling statistics. J n one year we spent in this country, one 
billion, one hundt·cd and ten millions, foUl' hundred thousand dollars, 
more money in making, and selling, ancl buying intoxicating dr·inks, than 
for the woollen goods, and cotton good~, aud flour·, and meal, and boots, 
and shoes, and cloLhing, or tho people. ln otl ror wot·ds, we paid in this 
<'Olrntr·y, in ono year·, uno billion, one hundred and ten millions, four 
lmndr·ed thowmnd dollar·H mor·e fo kil l Lho countt·y Urn,n to make it live. 
Put. thnt down i 11 your mcrnor·andurn book8 fot· one item. 

~'Iron tho other item i;; this: If 11·c should take all the drunkards in this 
-country, and gatl1er them in battle-array, five men abreast, they would make · 

A L rxE A. H uNDRED l\fiLEs LONG. 

So that, if you wanted to mar·sbal that host, and look at the companies, 
a nd t he regiments, and tire battalions, and you wanted to review them, 
you would have to mount one hor~c and 1·ide until he was exhausted, and 
t hen mount anothcl' horse and rido until he WM oxhau~:~ted, and anothet· 
horse until lto was exhausted ; and then it' you wanted to mar·sbal that 
groat host, and had a voice loud onough to order them to "Ji'orward 
mnt·ch l " thcit· HLcp would mako tiro cal'lh shako and the gates of hell 
tremble. That i~:~ the otlrcr· itom. 

N ow, if all these t hings a t·o so, is it not t ime that something great, 
something earnest, something radical, be done ? Revolution! Hevolution! 
I n the light of these things I come to consider this great movement 
1which has attracted the attention of the \vhole land t.owat·ds the vV est. 
You ask me, as I have often been asked iu private, " Do you appr·ove of 
tho assault that has been made by t he women of the W est upon the gr·og
.shops there?" I reply that there have been some things dono there that 
I havo no syml)athy with, and I also asser t tha.t so long ns we have so 
many fools m:tsculino, we ought to be willing to have a few fools feminine. 
'Then I go further· on and aver that the campaign waged at the West by 
t he women nga.inst the gr·og-shops of Ohio, and Illinois, and Indiana, and 
Michigan, is tho g r·nndest and most ma"'nificeut thin"' tha.t has been on 
€a1·th since tho day when Dcbomh, in the ~arne of the L~l'd God Almighty, 
hurled ruin and death on tho at·med oppresf'or·s of Ismel. \Vhy, it seems 
t hat by the force of ll raycr-certainly, there cannot be anything wrong 
about that-and by tho fot·co of Chr istian song-cel'taiDly, thct·o cannot be 
anything wrong about that-tbat there were, in a little while, thr·ce hundred 
saloons shut up,and in some l'ilbges all thed!'inking-places were abandoned. 
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You tell me they will be open again very soon. I reply: I s it nothing 
to shut up the fires of hell for six weeks r Why, it seems that these men 
engaged in that business did not know how to cope with this kind of 
warfare. They knew how to fight tl1e Maine Liquor Law, and they kne\V 
how to fight the National Temperance Society, and they knew how to 
fight the Sons of Temperance and Good Samaritans; but when Deborah. 
appeared upon the scone, Sisera took to his feet and got to the mountains. 
I t seems that they did not know how to contend against "Coronation," 
and" Old Hundred," and " Brattle Street," and " Bethany "- they were 
so very intangible. These men fotmd that they could not accomplish. 
much against tha.t kind of warfare, and in one of the cities a German 
regiment wns brought out, all armed, to disperse the women. They came 
down in battle-array; but oh ! what poot· success, for thttt German regi
ment was made up of gentlemen, and gentlemen do 11ot l iku to shoot 
women with hymn-books in thoit· hands. Oh! they found t l1 aL gunning 
for female prayer-meetings was a very poor bueioess. N o renJ damago 
was done, although there has been threat of violence after tl11·eat. of vio
lence all over the land. Let us give fai r waming to all miliLa ry com
panies, and to all mayors, and to all courts of law, that on the day that 
one of these Christian women engaged in this holy war shall, under the 
p oint of soldiers' bayonet, or under the stroke of police club, fall down 
wounded or slain, on that day there will be a fire kindled in this country
a fire of indignation and national wrath, that all the waters of the Missis
sippi, and the Ohio, and the Hudson, cannot put out; ttnd the influence 
will keep on rolling over this whole country, until the last liquor-shop. 
and the last distillery, and tho laRt g in-s tore, nnd tho last bl'owery, shall 
be t t·ampled out under tho foot of an iuJignan t people. I toll you that 
the curse of tho Lord God AlmighLy is on that business, fo t· c\·cr, :md for 
ever. ..Amen. 

They say that it was not dignified for these women- they ought to 
have been home Cl'Ochetting, or watching the loaves of bread in the oven 
to see that they did not get too brown and hard. Oh! my soul, which 
would have been most dignified ? to have stayed in the homes already 
desolated by rum, shivering amid half-clad children, waiting for the stag
gering step of the father, or brother, or son, or to put on the only hat 
and shawl that had not been pawned away by the companion, and go 
out under tho leader ship of some great-souled Deborah, and wit h the 
famished fa.mily at the back, attempt with the art illery of prayer and song 
to put an end to those institutions where tho domestic ruin haJ originated? 
Who are you, that, seated in your homos of plenty and sobriety, you 
should be so severely critical of these womou of tho \Vest, who, not for 
personal display, not for a phty-spcll, but because they wanted to get 
back the homes of which they had been robbed, and the children's inherit
ance, and the souls of the men who had been imperilled by strong drink~ 
went for th to do theit· duty ? When my voice shall, through the print
ing press, reach those women at the \V"ost, I want to say to them-

" Gon SPEED IOU rn TIIE ""\V ORK! " 

"Awake, awake, Deborah: awake, awake !" Nine hundt·ed chariots can
not do you any harm. The Lord of H osts is with you, and He is mirrhticr 
than all that can be against you. o 
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F orward ! ye women baptized of the Holy Ghost. F orward! into the 

strife. Your ensigns shall not be stained with tears or blood. N u 
skeletou will mark the line of your march, but in the wake of this great 
army t here will smile a harvest of reformed inebriates, and there will be 
hea,rd the shout of children at the return of their fathers f rom the cap
t ivity of the wine-cup. The mountains and the hills will break for th into 
sin ging, and all the trees of the wood will clap their hands. "Instead of 
the thorn, shall come up the fir t ree; instead of the briar, shall come up the 
myrtle tree ; and it shall be to the Lord for a name, for an evedasting 
s-ign that shall not be cut off." 

" \Ye wage a mighty warfare 
Against a mighty foe ! 

Who through our land with busy hand 
I s spreading want and woe. 

He's saddened many a light heart, 
And many a thousand slain; 

Then come with us your voice to raise, 
And bid mllnkind abstain." 

FLAMES OF FIR E. 

DILLY BRAY, THE CORNISH 
MINER.• 

(Concluded from page 78.) 
MANY of the Lord's own people have 
felt called to fasting as well as to prayer, 
and when such a practice is helpful to 
deyotion, there can be no question as to 
its being a duty. Billy llray thus in
forms us how he was led into the custom, 
<rnd of some of his experiences in it . 

l'At~nNo ANn Wo1ncrNG. 
" l u tho freshness of his fi rst love, 

llilly had asked on a Sunday morning, 
• What can l do to bo more acceptublo 
in the sight of the Lor·d than 1 have 
already done? ' The answer he received 
was, • .Fast this day for the Lord's sake.' 
• I will, Lord,' was his prompt answer. 
:Ue did not take any food until eight 
o'clock at night ; and that was the best 
day he had had for twenty-nine years. 
Henceforth he took no food from Satur
day night until four or five o'clock on 
Sundrty afternoons. His neigh hours 
were afr.1id thrLt he would starve him
self, and a good man kindly said to 
him, ' The devil is t rying to starve 
thee, for ho knows what great things 
the Lord has dono for thee.' Billy's 
answer was-'Riohard, tho devil shall 
not starve me, for I can soon know 

• "Th• K ing's Son," by F. " ' · llOU'RNlil. Lon. 
d on, llible Cnristia u Uoo~- lloom, 57, Fu.irbaJ<k. 
Street, E1!.3t Road; Hamilt on, Ada1ns, & Co. 

by asking the Lord, who will tell 
me whether I am right or no.' On the 
next Sunday morning he knelt on a 
stool, and said, • Lord, Thou knowest 
what the people are saying, that I shall 
starve myself if I fast; now, my dear 
Lord, if I must not fast, make me 
happier than I have been.' But he did 
not feel happier. Then he said, • Lord, 
must I fast ? ' and he says, ' The power 
of God came down upon me, so that I 
fell off the stool ; and I was convinced 
that it was tho will of tho Lord that I 
should fast.' 'What the people said had 
no cilcct upon him now; and truly, as 
ho declares, • If the members of the 
clltlrohes would mortify the flesh more, 
and not gratifll it, they would be much 
happier than they are.' To his friends 
who pressed him to eat he would say, 
' On the Sunday I get my breakfast 
and dinner from the King's table
two good meals too-and I would not 
exchange this food from heaven for 
the richest dinner on the earth.' 
However long might be the jom·ney 
he lmd to take, he never altered his 
practice. .A.nd on the Sunday, inocs
santiy occupied as he was

1 
singing, 

praying, exhorting, in additiOn to his 
bodily exertions-for he would be jump
ing and dancing almost every moment 
when not otherwise engaged-he never 
seemed to want food, and I never saw 
him appear either dull or fat igued. To 
him the promise seemed literally ful
filled- ' They that wait upon the Lord 
shall renew their strength; they shall 
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mount up with wings as eagles ; they 
shall run and not be weary; and they 
shall walk and not faint.' .After rn thor 
a l_ong joumcy one Sabbath to his ap
pomtments, when he was got an old 
man, a good friend, on his return, said 
to. him, 'Poor old man, come, are you ? ' 
Billy len.ped on tho iloor, nnd said 
'_Don't call me an old man, for I an: 
like. a boy. ,I could go tho samojourney 
agam, for I m not one bit weary.' At 
another timo, after n verr hard dn.y's 
work he sn.id to a ft-icnd, How ~l!·ong 
I am! I am ns 11trong as n. lion . [ 
could r nn up to Ht. Austell (a distnnrc 
of twenty miles or so), I nm so 
strong.'" 
. BillJ: had to content ltimsclf through 

hfe w1th poverty. 2\Iany times antl 
often for long periods together, h~ had 
to bear up under scanty fare, an empty 
cupboard, an ill-furnished table, thread
bare clothing, and all the long list of 
trials that poverty brings. But cheer
fully and meekly he bore up under them 
all, and never for a moment does he 
seem to have doubted that the Lord 
would p1·ovide. Take an incident or 
two:-

GlVING AND R ECI:rvrN O. 

"At one time I had been at work the 
whole of the mouth, but had no wages 
to take up when ~ay-day came ; and ns 
we had no bread m the house ' J ocy ' 
advised me to go up and ask tho ' cap
tail?-' to lend me a f ew shillings, which 
I did, and he let me have ten shillings. 
On my way home I called to see a family, 
and found that thev were worse oft' than 
myself ; for though we had no bread, 
we ha~ bacon and potatoes, but they 
had neither. So I gavo them five shil
lings~ and went towards home. Then I 
called on another :fumil)', and found 
them, if possible, in gi·catcr distress 
t~an the former. I thought 1 could not 
g~.vc them less than I }Htd giv<'n tho 
others; so I gave them tho other tivo 
shillings, and went home. And J ocr 
said-

" ' Well, "William, have you seen tho 
captain?' 

"'Yes.' 

debt very long, ' and I then went out. 
For two or three days after this Joey 
was mighty down ; but about the middle 
of t he week, when I came home from 
the mine, Joey was looking mighty 
srn.iling, so I thought there was oor:ne
thinp- up. P1·esent!y Joey said-

" Mrs. So-and-so l1as been here to-
day.' 

"'Oh!' 
" ' And slJC gave me n. sovereign.' 
" ' Thc·re, I told you tl1o Lord wasn't 

going- to stay in my debt Ycry long · 
1 h(•r·<• 'H tlw ten Mhillings, and ten slril_: 
Jin!(s int<·r·cst.'" 

lb;stSTINII 'fr:'II' T ITI ON. 

"lTr thus t"OlH'll<'rl tlw f !'mpfrr, whon 
he suid to him, '1'Jl hnvo tht•<• 1lm1 n 1 1~ 
hell after all.' 'Hast thPo !(Ot u litL11• 
"lew" place for mo in ltr ll wh\'1"1' 1 
could sing thee a song i' Thee cus'n't, 
burn me, devil. There's no grease in 
me;' or, 'What an ould (old) fool thee 
art now ; I have been battling with t.hee 
for twenty-eight years, and I have· 
always beat thee, and I always shall.' 
But the devil said agn.in, ' "\Vell, I'll 
havo thee down to hell, after all.' But 
!lilly said to hinJ, 'I'rl as soon ~o t o hell 
witll thco as not. For I'd brmg Jesus 
Christ witlt mo. and shout o.nd sing, and 
praiso tho Lord, for that's a sound thee 
hasn' t heard for two seven years, and 1 
know thee wost-cn (would not) like 
that.' 

"If the temptation was that he was 
a fool to go and preach, as he would 
never get anything for it, the answer 
was, 'Not so big a fool as thee art, for 
once thee was in a good situation, and 
did not know how to keep it.' When 
his crop of potatoes failed, while his 
neighbours had plenty, his temptation 
was, 'What a God t,hine is l lio gives 
others plenty of potatoes, nnd you none. 
I would not serve such u. Uod as that .' 
Billy'H reply was, ' '1'/wn I zcozdd, for 
this shows that my heavenly l<' ather is 
omnipotent, and t hat lie can give 
potatoes, or take tltom away! ' and the 
dovU left at once, and, as Billy said. 
' wi tl10ut having the manuel'S to say 
good morning.'" 

THE DEVIL IN TilE HEDGE. 
''Did you ask l1im for any money? ' 
'' 'Y cs ; he let me have ten shillings.' 
" ' Wbere is it?' 
;; ; I have given it away.' 

I never saw tl1e fellow to you in 
my life. You are enough to try any 
one.' 

" The Lord isn't going to stay in my 

"Billy knew how to fight tho devil 
and his agents with their own weapons. 
Returning late from a revival meeting,. 
on a dark night, in a lonely road ' cer
t ain lewd fellows of tho baser sort' tried 
to frighten him by making all sorts of 
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unearthly souuds ; but he went singing 
on h is way. At last one of them said, 
in the most terrible tones, ' But I'm the 
devil up hm·e in the hedge, Billy Bray.' 
' .!3Iess t ho Lord I bless the Lord ! ' said 
Billy, 'I did not know t hee "wost" so 
far away as that.' To use Billy's own 
expression, ' What could the devil do 
with sach as he ? ' " 

Billy was a consistent, self-denying 
Chdst ian; this everybody felt who knew 
him. To sqe clearly a duty was to ensure 
its performance. R ear how he dealt 
with the habit of smoking. 

How TO CoNQUER .A. Ban liAJliT. 

" I had been a smoker as well as a 
drunkard, and I used to love my tobacco 
as much as I loved my meat, and I 
would rather go down into the mine 
without my clinner than without my 
pipe. In the days of old t ho Lord spoke 
by the mouth of IIis servants t ho pro
llhots ; now ITo speaks to us "hy the 
Spirit of llis Hon. I hn.d not only tho 
fecliug pnrt of religion, bttt 1 oould hear 
tho small, sti ll voice wi thiu speaking to 
mo. When 1 took tho pipo to smoke, it 
would be applied within, ' I t is an idol , 
a lust : worship t he Lord with clean 
lips.' So I felt it was not right to 
smoke. The Lord also sent a woman to 
convince me. I was one day in a house, 
and I took out mypipe to light it at the 
fire, and Mary Hawke-for that was 
the woman's name- said, ' Do you not 
feel it is wrong to smoke ?' I said I 
felt something inside telling mo it is an 
idol, a lu~t ; nod sho said that wa.s tho 
Lord. 1'heu 1 snid, ' Now 1 must, givo 
it up, for lht• l .onl is telling n1o oJ it 
inside, and tho woman outsiclo; so tho 
tobacco must go, love it a~ l may.' 
1'here and then I took the tobacco out 
of my pocket, and threw it into the fire, 
and put the pipe under my foot, ' ashes 
to ashes, dust to d ust.' And I have 
not smoked since. I found it hard t o 
brenk oft" old habits; but I cried to 
tho Lord for help, and He gave mo 
strength, for lie has said, ' Call upon 
Me in tho day of trouble, and I will 
deliver tl1ce.' 1'he day after I gnve up 
smoking l had the toothache so bad I 
did not know what to do. I thought 
this was owing to giving up the pipe, 
but I said I would never smoke again if 
I lost every toot.h in my head. I said, 
'Lord, Thou has told us, " My yoke is 
easy, and my bm·don is light

1
"' and 

when I said t hat all tho pain left me. 
Sometimes the thought of the pipe 
would come bnck to me very strong ; but 

the Lord strengthened me against the 
habit ; and, bless His namo, I have not 
smoked since.'' 

AllEN To PIPES AS WELL as CUPs. 
"Billy and n preachor of somewhat 

the same type of character were holding 
a missionary meeting at F--. Billv 
opened the meeting with prayer, and 
the preacher and others fervently re
sponded to many of his petitions. Ob
serving this, he began to be more 
minute aud pointed in his requc&--ts. 
' Oh, Lord, help Thy people to give up 
their idols.' The preacher said, 'Amen.' 
' Mny Thy children be saved from the 
love of the world's fashions.' 'Amen,' 
again said the preacher. 'Help Thy 
l?eople to give up their ribbons and 
feathers.' 'Amen,' was still the response 
of tho preacher ; and again ' Amen' 
when ho added, ' And their cups and 
drinks.' 'And their piJ?es and tobacco, ' 
but to this thoro was no Amon' from the 
preacher. Billy at onco said, '\Vherc's 
your "Amen," Br. B--? W hy don't 
you say " Amen" to the pipes as well as 
t he cups ? Ah! you won't say ''Amen " 
to the pipes ! ' lie then proceeded with 
his prnyer. And what would be irreve
rent in most persons, did not appear so 
in him. But the preacher afterwards 
remonstrated with Billy on his impro
priety in administering th is personal 
rebuke in public. He justified h imself 
by saying1 ' You were hearty and loud 
enough w1th your " A mens " for othet·s 
to givo up theil· idols, but yon are not 
willing to ]Jart. with your own. Bless 
t b.o Lord l 1 havo given up all for my 
~aviour.' 

"At one time the same preacher was 
Ilreaching when Billy Bray was present; 
warming with his subject, he exclaimed, 
'if my arms were long enough and strong 
enough, and God would give mo perm is-

. sion, I would take you all and :ff.v right 
away to heaven with you !' 'And I,' 
said Billy Bray, ' would be back again 
in half au hour for another tm·n.' " 

TrrE BEs·r Fou TirE Lonn. 
"Billy always enforced the principle 

that the 'best' should be given unto 
t he Lord, and not the ' blind,' the 
'lame,' or tho ' sick.' At one time, at 
a missionary meeting, l1e seemed quite 
vexed because there was something sn.id 
in t he report about money received for 
'rags and bones.' And when ho ro~e to 
address the meeting, he said, 'I don't 
think it is right, supporting the Lord's 
cause with old rags and bones. The 
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Lord deserves t he best, and ought lo 
lutve the best. • However, He is very 
condescending, for when a person has a 
a little "chick " that is li kely to die, 
p uts it into a stocking, nnd lays it by 
tho fire, saying, "If that ' ohirk' lives, 
I " 'ill give it to the missionaries," it is 
n ot long before it snys, " !:)wee, swce, 
let me out, I am better." I know ~~ 
woman down at St. Just some years ago 
who had two geese, and thoush sh t:> 
might have a good flock to hcl!'m sho 
could never rear a bove two or threl'. 
At lost she promised tho Lord iJ' llo 
would increaso her Hock ~ho would givo 
ewry w nth gooS<• to tho miKKiunnl'ieft . 
Now I r~ckon,' ho continued, • you will 
say t hat that woman wnK a goo<l hcn.rt; 
but I don't think so, fot· if she gave 
every fifth goose to t he missionaries she 
would have then more than she had 
before. However, the Lord took her at 
her word, and the next year she had 
e]o,·en, and they all lived till t hev grew 
Ul• ne:ulv as big as old ones, and t hen 
the Lord tried her :faith-one of her 
gc~>se died. And what do you think tho 
de~-il. said ? •· That's tho missionary 
goose I" That's us tho devil would 
s<·r·vc the missiouarits; he would g ive 
old, dead, stinking g(·t:so to them to cot; 
b ut what do they wont of nn old, dead, 
slinking goose; llr1t she knew "un," 
and she said, "No, devil, 1 have ten 
loft now, and the missionaries shall have 
one of them." And the next [year she 
l1ad eleven again. 1'hey were out 
swimming about the pond1 with their 
grent long necks and thei r beautiful 
white feathers; they were the most 
rchpectable-looking geese I ever saw.'" 

Tits Hu~rrr.nx. 
"This was his safeguard all through 

life. An aged IH!rson remembers bear
ing bim say on cue occasion : ' Soon after 
I was conYerted the do,·il snid to mo, 
"mny llray, you'll be a grt•at mnn;" 
but I sunk into nothing, and in that way 
slipped through the de,-il.'s hands.'" 

llrs L AST SrCK..'i"ess A~D Dt: n u . 
" Only a little time before ho had 

been ut Xewlyn and Crantoek, labour
ing among tho W esleyans. There was 
a revival in progress in the latter plnec, 
and in a revival Billy was always at 
home. ' The dear Lord made tho people 
very happy, and mo happy with them.' 
.tUtt r the meeting iu the chapel was 

• Mr. Svurgcon's comment on this is
" Well douc, Billy I This iii right good and 
sound dhinity." 

olo'!Od. om• nil(ht, many of the people 
adjournctl t.1 n friond'a house. There 
110mo woro sintrin~e 80me praising God, 
and others oryrnl( for me roy. Six souls 
wore set 11L bloH~otllihorLy, and the meet 
ing wns oonlinut•tl till a Yery late hour. 
''Vo could do nothing hut praise,' Billy 
said, 'for tho HpiriL Wt\K poured out in 
such ~~ woudor[ul munner. I was as 
halll>Y ns 1 could bo and Jive. It was 
one strcnm of g lory.' Ho was very weak 
in body than, but It, tho outward man 
deonycd, tho inwnrd mnn wns renewed 
day by day. 'I think 1 Khall he homo 
tu l•'nthor's houMo soon,' wuH hiK hnppy 
thoul{ht, his g lol'iouH hopo. 

" Il p roturncd homo pnlo nnd ex
hnuHtcd. J h• luft it but oncu uftcr
wnrds, when ho W(•nt to Li~kcnr1l to 
sec his cltildt·en. llo got much worHC', 
and appeared liken mun in t ltc h1-~t stage 
of consumption. Ou one occasion he 
sent :for a medical man, and when he 
arrived he said-' Now, doctor, I hnvc 
sent for you because they tell me you 
n.rc an honest man, and will tell the 
people tho truth about their state.' 
Afttr the doctor had examined him, 
Dilly said- ' 'Veil, doctor, how is it ?' 
'You oro going to die.' Billy instantly 
shouted, '(j lor·y I glory be to Gotll I 
shall !loon bo iu ltcttvcu .'• Ho tlwn udded 
in ulow tnuo, nnd in hiH own peculiar 
way, ' 'Yht n I get up th<·re, shnl~ I 
gi1·c them your compliments, doctor, 
and tell t hem yott will be coming too ? ' 
This, the dooter says, 'made a won
derful impression upon him. ' " 

"SAV ED SO AS BY FIRE!" 
" ' Yrro's got a copper for poor Peter? 
I'll stand on my head, or givo yott n 
dance, or sing yott a comic :;ong for u 
ha' vcmtr or a }lenny, ot· a tlr·op o' beer. 
:Xu11·, ll"ho'H going to tln·ow the lir;;t 
ooppet· into lhu olcl hat towunls lfClting 
11 d llllll' l' fur· JIUOI' Peter ~ " 

Hu SJIUkt• a mun of midtllc height aml 
midtlh• ug,,, lta1·ing the lit1uid r ed liJ,>S 
thrtt dt•note spirit-dr·inkiug, and a full, 
bh.mll•ll fuet•, among a company of 
working mett who were taking their 
mid-dar meal in ~~public-house in tho 
northem distl'ict of London. lie stood, 
(•ringing and smirking, in the centre of 
the room- an awful picture, or rather 
reality, of what strong dt·ink ran do to 
debase and degrade man, formed in tho 
image of God. Y cry far superior to 
mo~t of those around him in etlucation 
and natural gifts, he had sunk far 
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below the lowest through indulging tho 
lust of strong drink. When sober, 
which was very seldom, none could work 
better or quicker than he; no one more 
skilled in grncc and Hnish of workman
ship; but ho would not work - p erhaps 
ho could not. H e had lost all desire to 
excel ; nll tmo manly nmbition l1ad de
parted from him. The drink had burned 
these things out of him, and, with thcm1 
love of home, and care for his wife anu 
children. 

J [nngor ing and despised, weary and 
sick at heart, yet "no man gaYo unto 
him." Some looked upon him with a half 
smile of 11itying forbearance, regarding 
him as scarcely a responsible being ; 
others, especially t ho younger men, mndo 
no attempt to hide their anger and dis
gust at his presence, but openly h1tdo 
l1im go, and leave them to cat in \}l'ltco 
tho dinner tht•!t ltad Ntrnctl. Anud all 
he stood bearing, with a Hickly attt•mpt 
at lnu~htt•r, the luml wm·tls unci ('OilfhO 
hint~ dit'l'Pted ll l(llin~L him. " ' ilh tlw 
same Hickly Hntilo upon hiR fnl'l', Ito 
1>asscd out upon his wrctcltl•d wuy-onu 
of that hotTiblr lurgc army of young and 
old~ sick and hcalthy1 beggars, cadgers, 
and thicYes, who ex1st by going from 
public-house to }mblic-house during the 
day, and Hlling our refuges and casual 
wnrds at night. From house to house 
~or Peter went upon his miserable, 
profitless way, mectmg everywhere with 
the sumo contemptuous tretttmcnt, tho 
!lame scornful rejection ; doing the same 
r eally htborious work, ftJL' gl'lldgccl nml 
scanty puy, nntl r,,r tlw sttnw st•tlut'!h u 
lloison whit·h m:Hlt• him willing tu nt•t·cpt 
It. 

As the tlay clusl'cl, antl ewning drew 
on, and night Cttmc, his gains-both in 
liquor and _moncy- wct·c Rlightly in
creased, u ntil the last song was sung, 
the last house was closing, and there 
was only the choice between the damp, 
chitly streets and his miserable home. 

Thither he made his wny, thrcadiJ1g u 
tilthr lnm•, antl tuming into a narrow 
court at th1· end. H e entered tho open 
door of Olh' uf the houses-always left 
open night urul drty, for the sufficient 
reason that thl• whule hous9 contained 
nothing worth sll•tding. H e ascended a 
narrow stuireasl', ILntl puHMCd into a closed 
dimly-lighted rtiOm, whidt tilth an 
squalor made r ife with fPI't•r· nml death. 
There W CI't) dirty huncllt·s of minglml 
straw and rags, intended fur beds, in 
tlu·ec of the four corners uf tho room; 
an old broken table; two chairs without 

seats; one oltl saucepan; and a little 
crockery-and this was home. 

Peter was in his ordinary condition of 
dull intoxication as ho entered his home; 
his step was steady, his strength firm; 
but there was brooding within him a 
fierce, enged devil- greatly fea red by his 
wife and children, because easih· aroused 
by a word or look- a de,·il t hat had 
oftentimes broken out upon them, and 
driven them forth amid oaths and curses, 
blows and tears. ' Vitho11t u word of 
greeting he sat down, ignorant and 
cureless whether his wife and children 
had been fed during his absence; and 
he began to prepare for rest. His toil
worn wife glanced keenly at him from 
under her bent brow and then timidly 
said- " There's a bad message concern
ing Nellie, Peter; she must haw caught 
tho fever when she came here last week. 
1 went down to sec l1er this a ftc m oon; 
hut a boy camo late this en~ning to say 
Hhe wos I'U''Y b11tl, and wanted you to go 
and sec ht'r. " As the poor wife spoke, 
she looked up fearfully, as if uncertain 
in what manner such unwelcome intelli
gence would be received. 

H e made no reply, but replaced his 
worn shoes upon his weary foot, and 
went forth into the sharp night. Shi,-
ering with cold us tho bleak v..-jnd met 
him he steadily, and for a t ime silently, 
held upon his way. At length ]IC began 
muttering, "N ellic! N ellic! dom1 with 
the fever! I 'd sooner it had been all the 
others together! Poor Peter's one lamb! 
Tho dPspisl•d drunkard's last hold and 
hope in lifo I Nctlit• down! plcasaut
fnt·Pd, bri~eht-cyctl :Xcllic ! I wish I 
krww t lwrl' was a God ! l 'd pray to ilim 
nnd a~k Jlim to spare me J'>icllic; but I 
han:n' t believed m any God for years; 
if 1 had, I shouldn't be as I am now. 
.But :Xcllio alway~ loved me. When all 
tbc rest ran away afraid, X ellic ncver 
d id; she came the closer, and looked up, 
wondering what mad devil had got into 
her father-but certain it wottld not 
hw·t lU'r. And I ne,·cr did beat little 
Xcllic, drunk or sober. Haven't I gone 
hungry myself many n lime with little 
Kellic's halfpenny loaf safe in my 
pocket ~ And I know 1 drank harder, 
because I missed her so, when she went 
away :from me to sen ·icc. " 'hr didn't 
I, why couldn't I , keep sober, and have 
little X cllic with me at home ~ " 

Struggling on as :fast as he was able, 
and muttering fitfully to himself, as 
heavy gusts of rain fell on him, he went 
through the darkness and cold until he 
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reached the house where ills daughter 
liad found mtich kindness, and a good 
home, as a domestic servant. The master 
of the house answered ills wavering 
knock at the door, and looked sternly 
and doubtfully at tho wet, cb-ngglcd 
figure seeking admision to his olean 
home ; but the emet·geney was allowccl 
to overcome all scru1)lcs; and, after a 
caution to wipe his shoes earcfttlly, ho 
informed Peter that he would find his 
daughter and a uursc at the top of the 
house. Tho mu·sc laid her finger on her 
lip as l1o entered, and motioned him to a 
chair close to the bedside. Laying his 
shoes aside and removing his wet coat, 
he Hat dow11 :mel looked attentively ut 
his sick d:utghtcr. Nellie was lying as 
if exl1austod, her face colourless, lips 
black and swollen, and her breathing 
hard nnd difficult. As he looked 
upon her, a dull1 faint heart-sinking 
within him told him that hope was over 
- that ills darling was passing away! A 
low, wild cry, that he could not repress, 
broke :from hinl ; ·and then his face was 
covered by ills bauds, as he sank upon 
his knees bv the bedside. 

The soun'd roused the dying girl ; Rhe 
looked wildly and unconsciously arotmcl, 
until her eyes met the shrinkiug figm·e 
by tho bedside. Then thought and tho 
old love rotm·nc<l to her; sl1c fent ly 
raised tho bowed head 1m t il it lui< upon 
her hot labouring bosom ; and l1is llrms 
were Jiung around her with an intensity 
that saicl he knew not how to let her go. 

"Leave me alone with father a little 
while, nurse dear," said Nellie; " I 
have something I must say to him before 
I go." The woman left the room 
silently, and they wAre alone. 

"Father I darling father! '' she said, 
her arms clinging lovingly round his 
neck, "I um dying1 and I want yon to 
pray to our }' ather m heaven for mo." 

A low groan, that soemod wrung from 
the depths of a breaking hcnt·t, was the 
only reply he was able to givo; but it 
caused the fever-glittering eyes lo fix 
more intently upon him, and tho hot 
arm~ to tighten around rum as she spoke 
again. "I want you to trunk of our 
old home, father, when yotl used to 
twine my hair round your fingers as I 
climbed upon your knee, and so re
member how you always loved Nellie. 
I wish such times to come again, though 
I shall not be with you ; and ~o I ask 
you to pray for me and for yourself 
too." 

" I cannot, I dare not
1 

Nellie," he 
said; " I would i:f I coula-if only be-

cause you ask me ; but I cannot, aud it 
would be useless. I have sinned beyond 
for~iveness-He would not hear me." 

' No, no, father! " she replied, " Jesus 
'is able to save to tho uttermost,' and 
He came to do it; nncl He can and will 
save you. If you have been a great 
sinner, the greater honour to Hinl in 
saving you. Pray, father; pray for 
yourself and for me. I shall soon be in 
heaven, but I want you to eome there 
too." 

Closer, and more olingingly yet, as 
though in her entreaty she would grow 
to him as in the old happy time, Nellie 
twined bor arms arotmd rum. She was 
fast passing away; but it seemed as if 
sho could not go until her sit•iving spirit 
was gladdened by wot·ds of 1>rayor :from 
hot· father's lips; and sho r enewed her 
effort, entreating, " Father I darling 
father! Nellie is dying I but before I go 
I want to hear you pray -only a few 
words, father. Don't r efuse such a 
thing to yo11r darling Nellie. It is the 
last thing she will ever ask on earth of 
you." 

·with an outburst of sobs and tear.s, 
that shook the dying girl as a leaf in 
the autumn wind, her father, for the 
Jirst time in a long life, uttered words 
of eru·nost pmrcr lo God. ITo gasped 
forth-" Uod m hoavcu, hnvo tncrcy 
upon my darling, and upon mo! " The 
barriers onoe broken down, tho pent-up 
deluge burst forth. With his daughter's 
arms round him, her hot breath upon 
his tear -stained eheek, there the poor 
drunkard pleaded earnestly for mercy? 
and, though the words were labourca 
and interrupted, they were earnest and 
heartfelt; and they were lwnrd. 

"Amen!" responded Nellie, and then 
continued, " I am going to be with 
J csus-ono of His servants, doing llis 
will, and seeing llim always; and I 
want yom promise to love and serve 
liim loo, and so como to mo again when 
you die." 

"I will, Nollie," he said; "indeed I 
will, if Jlo will have o. poor broken-down 
Wl'Otoh liko me." 

"Let 1110 pray now, iather," she said
1 and with her last strength she pourea 

fol'th humble, earnest entreaties into the 
listening ear of Eternal Love for Iter 
father, and her mother, and tho other 
children. Then, still clinginfl closely 
round his neck, she faltered, 'l•'ather, ' 
one more prontise-don't ever drink any 
more.'' 

"I won't, Nellie!" ho gasped; "I 
never will, God helping me. l will die 
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and come to you if He will let me; but 
I will never touch strong drink again." 
A. glad, peaceful sm.ile lit up her face as 
the, promise :fell upon her ear; and then 
she faintly murmured, " I am going
father, pray ! " 

He complied, and the words fell 
solemnly upon the air, as out of the 
abundance of a heart glowing with 
gratitude for the pardoning mercy just 
vouchsafed to him, he poured forth his 
prayers and praises. Then the loving 
arms unclasped, the head fell bo.ck, and 
Nellie "was not; for God had taken" 
her to the land of wruoh it is written, 
" There shall be no night there." 

A few days, and what had been Nellie 
was laid in a ~reen spot until the great 
awakening. Her master readily pro
vided means of decent burial, upon her 
father's promise of repayment. 'rheu 
all was over; and poor Peter l1ad to 
return to daily tempting torturo, with
out h is darling Nellie. Oftentimes 
ever y limb scomod to qniver for l ho 
accustomed stimulants, aud his l ifo 
appeared ono long continuance of awful 
craving-a terrible yearning that seemed 
as i:f it must have its way. Yet his 
strong resolve never once wavered-he 
would die, or even go mad, if so it ·must 
be, but he would be able to look into 
Nellie's spirit-eyes and declare that 
he had faithfully kept the last promise 
he had given. It was hard striving for 
some time, and he often found it neces
sary to seek aid whence alone it could 
be obtained. 

It was well for him thou that l1o had 
to strivo hard for honest moans o.f living. 
Ho ~here foro wont to till old OID!lloyer, 
say1ng, ''My daughter Nollio is dead. 
Before she died she mado mo promise 
never to drink any moro; and if I die 
for it I will keep my word. Now, if 
you will kindly employ me, and lend 
me money to redeem my tools, I will 
work steadily for you till all is 
r ef.aid." 

'Lift up your head, and let me have 
a fair look at your face," replied the 
employer. 

Peter quietly obeyed the request, and 
the master Jixcd a keen, scrutinizing 
glance upon him, replying at length, 
' 'All right1 Peter, I'll trust you will
ingly." 

So Feter fonl!'ht tho hard strife-and 
conquered, clinging to his work, to 
Nellie's llible, and to prnycr. .Among 
t he vilest he goes upon ills way, speaking 
of Jesus, of Nellie, and of Hope, himself 
a living gospel to the drunkard, a 

breathing proof of the infinite willing
ness of the Son of God to rescue and to 
save. 

C. J. WruT:U:ORE. 

A PLEA FOR T HE DRUNKARD. 

Hru·k ! a orr of sorrow 
t:itcals upon the air ; 

Christi:m, stop and listcu, 
Do not close thine ear. 

W ouldst thou know the reason 
Of this bitter wail ? 

Stay then, I will toll thea
'1'is a mOlll'!lfnl talc. 

(1H'ekR tlmt once were rosy, 
Now arc paletl rmd sad; 

!~yes tl~at once shone ])rightly, 
.Now no more look glad. 

Drink has paled these faces, 
Drink has clilmned that eye

Drink, before whoso power 
Love and reason Jiy. 

Little forms that nestled 
'l'o a father's heart, 

Now from very terror 
At ills footsteps stat·t. 

Littlei unwnsltc<l faces, 
Cut· y, uncombed ~air1 Tell how sadly wautmg 
ls a mother's cat·c. 

J.ittlo feet left shoeles~, 
Little mouths unfed, 

Little, momn.ful Yoicc~ 
Call in Yaiu for bread. 

K othing cares the father 
For the piteous moan-

Drink has quenchccl his feelings~ 
Tm·ncd his heart to stone. 

Christian, up ! arouse thee, 
Snatch away tho l>rey 

From tho strong and ntighty
Thou shalt win the day. 

In tho strength of Jesus, 
To the couilict go ; 

Though all hell oppose t hee, 
Thou shalt slay the foe. 

E. A. P OLLETT. 
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CHRI STIAN MI l ~ IO N WORK. 

»4;~ :r h. o :tY11l: o:nth 
1~t::: A.S U(IOn ono d iALingni11hod lJy hanl wor·h, and g r'l'tti tnN·ry. 
\ . W o ~r·cn. f ly r (lgr·oL I ho ml'ngr·crr esH of our· J~onclon r eports, 

· duo to tho tiwt UraL our· WOI'I (lr'H aro nil RO mu C'lr mor·o at home ~ ' ;n lnbon•· than ; n " 'J>n•·ll n • · ' I' I"' ,., ,..,., n I' n •l•llm· "conUy, 
_ that wo wor·o n. g r·oat doal boLl<ll' f lr n.n wo rnado OUt'Rolves 

appear· to bo, only rep t·osonls tho inovilablo conclusion of any -eye-witness of tho work. 

W e trust, however, under new arran ~ements, to g ive to our· friends in 
-the country a more j ust exchange for tho good new::~ which they send us 
from time to time. 

We observe with j oy and thankfulness a disposit ion to buckle on the 
.armour afresh, and to r enew every form of holy activity for the Master, 
and we doubt not that we are now onl;r on the margin of that great work 
to which God has called us, and to whJCh we desire t o devote ourselves. 

.At Southampton, the visit of tho gipsios for a week has been blessed 
t o the salvation of a gr·oat number· of souls . 

Our ooro..1,t rc<>r·ot is t hat such magoilicont opportunitioR as this ll.l'e put 
-out ofo~t·reacl~ to so largo n.n oxiont by want, offirndA. Sur·olr .t hor·o are 
others besides tho sailor's wife a t Southl\mpton who would la111 say to 
us, '' Do go on with this gr·cn.t wor·k, and wo will provide you with the 
means," did they but see, as she did, t he work as it is. 

After deductin"' all offerings at the Cir·cus, t he effort a.t Sou tltampton 
has cost about £l'4. Thus it is impossible for us to enter upon new fields 

<J f labour until the Lord's people come forward largely to increase our 
income. W e trust in God that day is not far distant. 

)§Jisit :a£ th:e ®-ipsi:es t-a $.o:utha111:pt-an. 
...... 

'<.. 'I ~ OR some montl1s our· af teo lion lras been dra.wn t ow:trds this 
,- • grea.t cent t·e of Indo-J~u r·open:n comrner·co, and on a rec~nt 
( visi t to Portsmouth oppor'L untty was taken to make enquu·y 

as to t he possibility of holding sol'l·ices in a large circus, ~vhi.ch 
was lying entirely unoccupied. The p resence. of ~be gt]J~tos 
in Portsmouth seemed to present an opport umty fot· malnng 

:an efFort in the town which could not be allowed to pass unheeded by. 
Accordin<>ly arra.n<>ements were made for the gipsies to go on from 

Po.rtsmouth
0 

t o' South~mpton for a week. Brother Corbridge went down 
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to conduct the meetings, the success of which will, we feel sure, awaken 
thankfulness in the hearts of aU who read the following r eport:-

On r eaching Southampton we found the town all ali1re with interest 
in t ho expected arrival of the " Malwa, " bearing the r emains of Dr. 
Livings tone. This event had bt·ought many strangers into t he place, and: 
t he Good Templars were holding special services at t he same t ime; 
thirteen services and meetings being held on our first Sunday and during 
t he following week. 

Never theless, confident that God was with us and would give us the 
ear of the people, we commenced our work on the Saturday n ight, taking 
our stand on t he " South F ron t ," a first-class position, where a very 
la rge and attentive crowd gat hered. 

On the Sunday we had t hree services in the Circus, and t "·o in the 
open air, with congregations which surprised and gratified those who 
were fiwourable to the work, though t hey fell shot·t of our sanguine expectat ions. 

As the Cit·cus had been pt•eviously ong-agod for ~he Monday evening, 
we borrowed a mission chapel, which was crowded, many having to go 
away Ull:tble to get in. On tho remaining evenings of t ho week, our
sel'Vices wot·o hold in tho Circus, whor·o wo also had a 

NooN-lJA.Y PnAYER-MEEl'IXG. 
Tl1 is was a t tended by some thirty or for ty persons daily, most of them 

being worl{ing men, who came in for a lit tle while on their way to or from 
work, and t he shor t lively p rayers put up there were not only answered 
in showers of blessing on the eveniug ser vices, but, in the case of one 
person, at least, they had a more immediate result. 

A B U TCHER rN nrs SLoP 
c.1.me into the meeting one day, and said to us- " Last night I followed 
you part of the way home ft·ou1 t he Cit·cus, to h~lk to you; but I could 
not muster su fficient cour·ago to speak to you." \ V o soon 1od him tOo 
Calvary, and ho wont back to h i11 \\'Ork rejoicing in God. 

1'hough wo had l'~joiced in Lho ovidont bloijsing bestowed on the services 
on t he tlunday and Monday, it was not uul.il Tuesday that the fr uit of our
labours began to appea t·. ·while iuvit iug penitents to come out on this occasion, 

.A R ouGn NAVVY 
came forward, sobbing aloud on account of his sins. H e soon found 
salvation. E ach successive evening was marked by similar cases of deep 
convictio1~, and the work of the week prepared the way for 

A GLOR IOUS S.A.DDATH, 

About a thousand persons were present in the mor ning, and one 
thousand live hundred in t he afternoon. At the close of the afternoon 
service, we invi ted Ll re congregat ion to follow us to an open-air demonstra
tion. Several hundreds of t hem did so, and we marched, in silence, for 
nearly half an hour, tht·ough t he principal str eets of t he town, t o a place 
of public resort, near tho Ordnance House. H ere we found a great number 
of people from all parts of the town, and a la rge crowd listened very 
a tten tiveJy. A clergyman, and several gen tlemen, assisted us in this meeting. 
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W,hen we arrived at the Circus, about a quarter of an hour before tl1o 
time of evening ser vice, we found it nearly full; and before we commep.ced, 
it was crammed in every part with a cong regation of some three thousand 
people, belonging to every section of society- from the richest to the 
poorest. 

W e delivered short addr•csses, singing hymns between each address. 
E ver v wor d seemed to tell with the mighty power of God, and not less 
t h:m 'two thousand five hundred of the congregation remained to . 

Tm: Pn.A.YEn-1\fEETING. 

The spir it of prayer seemed to bo poured out so abundantly, i.lmt it was, 
a t first, a matter of some diOkuliy to cm1duct tho mooting with a.nything 
like order, wi thout giyjug offence to many; but wo Jll'ovai1od upon those 
who wished to engage publicly, to como ncar tl1o pl:ttfor·m, and so kept 
the whole feeling of tho mooting concoutr:rtod in tho soul-sn.viug wol'!c. 

At our first invitation to the penitents t o como fo r·w:u·d, half a do;r.en 
responded t o the call; but as soon as these wor e able to rejoice in God 
.as their Saviour, they stood up, and another company came for·ward. As 
gr oup after gr·oup of anxious souls thus gathered round us, we called 
acrain and again for prayer on their behalf; and all present bowed in 
:s~lemn silence, broken only by the sobbing of the penitents, which could 
he heard all over the place. 

Again and again we closed the meeting, but tho people would not part, 
and more and more seekers of salvation camo for ward, until we could 
a nnounce that 

NINEl'Y·SETh'N 

had professed to find peace through believing. No ROOJ10t' had wo closed 
t he meeting with this announcement, however, than tbtco more came 
forward, saying--" Oh, do stop and pray with us! " vVe could not r esist 
their importunities, and ere long the t otal number of souls r ejoicing in 
new-found peace was made up to one hundred. A clergyman, and several 
gentlemen, belonging t o different denominations, were assisting U H in 
pointing sinners to Christ, and these all concurred in saying that they 
had never knO\vn such a time in their lives. 

N o soon er was the joy of salva tion r eceived into the hear ts of tho 
mourners, t l1an they hastened to seek afte r· other·s. Ono young man, abou t 
t wenty years of ago, was overheard praying, immedio.tcly after ho felt 
relieved of his guilty load, " l.Jlcasc, Lord, let me tell .~o1ncbod,y, or I shall 
ilie! " and, upon r eccil•inlj our permission, ho gladly stood up and told 
what God had done for his soul. 

I n many instances it was indeed dol ivoranco out of darkness in to 
marvellous light . ·while wo sang-

" I the chief of sinners nm, 
But J eHus died :for me!" 

a, poor woman asked me- " P lease, sir, did lte die .for me ?" ' ' Oh, yes, 
that he did," I replied, and she was soon able, not only t o sing it, but to 
believe it. 

.A. SAILOR 

said to me- " Oh, sir, I came up here with a heavy hear t . I am out at 
sett gener ally for eleven and twelve months together, and neyer have any 

' 

. ' 
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religious services or anything. But now, praise the L ord ! I can go back 
much lighter. I can go to sea now fearing no stor m, for my soul is safe." 

The gmce of God, which bringeth salvation, appeared to rich as well as 
poor . 

O N E G ENTLEMAN 

almosL t·an forward, sobbing. He had only ln.nded tho night before, after 
travelling fom· months in South A merica. H e said-" I used to spend 
my Sabbaths in fishing and shoot ing; but I praise God for what ho has 
done for my soul now ! " lie gave me his addr·ess, and said-" I f you can 
come there I will take some large hall for your serrices." 

Relatives and f•·iends wore rejoicing over each other at the conclusion 
of the meeting. One woman said- " My husband and br·other hal'e beeri 
convArted to-night." Another said-" Three of my cousins have been 
saved to-night ." 

I :tm thankful to know t hat the good work thus begun will not be 
allowed to end here. A gentleman continues the ser·vices in the Circus 
on the ~abbath days, and a workin~ man has opened his house for the noon
day prayet·-moetings. ?1_fany in tho town ::wo anxious that m•on mor e 
should be dono, nnd 1 t r-u11l tho wn.y will speedily be opened for a mission 
to tho masses of tho Lown. 

A womt~n h ut't'ied to nry lodgings befor e br·cakfast on the ~fonday 
morning, and said-" 91r, :;it·, l am sony my husband is at sea, for I 
should so much have luwd him t o hear you. I feel sure you would be 
mn.dc the means of h is sah•ation. I will pay your expenses if you will 
only come back when he is at home." 

W e returned to L ondon praising God for his wonderful goodness, and 
praying for many similar oppor tunities. 

T HE DRUNKARD'S R ESCUE 
SOCIETY. 

li- anything will make n rh iltl o£ God 
shout "haJlclujuh," it is whorl tho prey 
is taken from the t eeth of tho ruigbty, 
as it hus been since our last report was 
issued. 

When first our society was commenced 
We Yisited a poor WOman whose Jmsbanci 
was not only n hopeless drunkard, but a 
perfect madman while under the in
:Uucnce of drink ; so much so that the 
poor woman was often driven out into 
the streets with her children. She 
seemed qui te to despair of his ever being 
better, aU<l 110inting to the walls (which 
were quite l>Lwc), snid, " You sec, miss, 
I cannot !mug ttp 1\ny pictures, :for he 
smashes evctTtlring there is." ·w e tried 
to console her, and ]Jrornisetl to sec him 
as soon as possible. This, howe1•er, was 
no easy matter, as he worketl late. At 
last he came rotmd to ou r· H all, and 
signed the pledge, and nftcr that at
tended one of tlw me('tings held every 
Monday evening for dnmknrds. lierc 

W. ConDRIDGE. 

he seemed V{' IT much impressed, nnd 
cxpr!.'H~cd IL ll'ish to give his heart to 
Ood. l visited him the following week 
nnd wns much pleased with the earnest~ 
ncss of his manner while ex.plaining to 
him the way of salYation; 1t was de
lightfttl to see the tear ·of penitence 
-stnndi~tg in his eyes. He came the 
:fo!l<?":mg .Monday, a.~d left tho meeting 
l'CJOlCtng m a reconciled SaYiour. We 
haYe every reason to hope that both his 
wi:fc and h imsel:f h:we started for the 
"better cotmtry." He tolcl mo that he 
had had the drink 1mt to lu's t:ery lips 
by some o:f his old associates, but he had 
been enabled to resist. "\Vho will not 
say, " Praise the I .orcl " ? Another case 
is that of a womun who has been neglect
ing her ltomc and children through 
drink. With some difficulty we at last 
persuaded her to sign the pledge ; since 
then she has expressed hersel:f most 
anxious to gil·e her heart to God ; and 
we believe, that although her mi11d is 
clark through ignorance, yet the blessed 
" sun of righteousness" has ar isen in 
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her soul. The warm pressure of the 
hand which she gave us niter we had 
talked and prayed with herself and her 
husband told at least that the feelings 
which had so long lain dormant were 
beginning to rcYive. She has rcc1ucstcd 
me to buy her a Dible · I suppose such 
a desire has never before entered her 
]wart. It may be, that but for the 
" Drunkard's Rescue Society " these 
poor souls would have remained for 
years, jf not for over , impenitent to
wards God. 

Christian f ril'nds, wo nsk yom 
warmest sympathy in this work. . 

:Nothing hut steady perseverance will 
win t ho day. God lllls shown ns lh1tt 
H e approves of om· labours, and will not 
you make it a matter of earnest prayer 
that we may succeed ? 

Many n. heartache do we experience 
when those we hoped had given up the 
drink m·c again OYercome by the enemy ; 
but we desire to thank God for the suc
cess that has attended our efforts, and 
in His strength we are determinr.d to go 
on in spite of all ditllculties. 

WHITECHAFEL. 
PuATSE God, the work goes on. During 
the past month speci1tl ser vices hu\'C 
been conducted here by 1\Ir. Fox, and 
the Lord has greatlr bl~ssed llis people, 
and souls have been saved in connection 
with the services. 

"'\Ve rejoiced to return to the large 
hall for the noon-day services, which 
have frequently been used to the ~alva
tion of souls. When we closed the 
doors for prayer, one day, a 

RESPECTADLY- DltESSED WolLrn 

was present. On entering into conver
sation with her, however, we fonnd her 
utterly ignorant on the subject. of 
r eligion. The idea of any one's bcmg 
saved was totally new to her. " 'What!" 
said she, " you don't really mean to sar, 
that God will forgive any one's sins P ' 
.And as the truth dawned upon her 
mind, she rejoiced with exceeding great 
joy, to know and feel that God l1ad 
indeed pardoned her. 

Near her, at the same time, knelt a 
poor backslider, who had j ust been 
r estored to the joy of God. He was 
praying that God would now enable him 
to do something for His glory. His 
prayer suggested the idea to the woman 
before named, who at once took out a 
loaf from under her shawl, and preEent-

in~ it t{) the poor man, said, "Here, take 
this loaf, for I want to do something for 
God too." 

Yve have gained an earnest daily 
addition to the porch-meetings in the 
person of a youth who came to an even
mg meeting soon after the death of his 
mother. Someone spoke to him in the 
prayer- meeting about meeting .his 
mother in heaven, and he came sobbrng 
to the penitent-form, where he lay on 
his face a long time in tears, remaining 
there for awhile even af ter he had 
found peace through believing. .At 
length he rose with a face beaming witk 
joy, and it is now his delight to run in 
tho way of God's commandments. 

.A NEw l~<~Tn ~; Jt. 

One of the most violent men in "'\Vhite
chapcl, on habitual drunkard, came to 
one of our services. He had been for 
many years a backslider, and had be
come so depraved as to teach his beau
tiful little foster-child to curse and use 
the most horrible language. He came 
out in the prayer-meeting, and sought 
long and earnestly for mercy, and, when 
nt length he had found peace, he ran to 
another penitent and said, " The Lord. 
hns forgiven me. If you ask Him, l 'm 
sure llo'Jl forgive you too." He went 
homo at the conclusion of the meeting, 
and told his littlo boy, "l"ort bare a new 
J.'alltt•,· 11ow." Upon calling at the 
house, the little fellow said, " Dada 
always says his prayers now, and he 
never uses naughty names." 

.A SffioR, 
in one of the prayer-meetings, com
menced to pray, to the surprise of all 
around him. He said, "0 Lord, I am 
going on to that vessel to-ni~ht, and my 
sins are enough to sink it. ' lie hnd 
not much time left, but there was enough 
for J esus to disbur den him of l1is awful 
load ; and no sooner had he found 
peaco1 than ho ran off to the docks, 
shoutmg " Praise God ! " 

l\fany ~thor oases of conversion might 
havo been reported, but we thank God 
t hat t hese wonders of saving grace are 
of so constant occurrence with us as not 
to be remarked so particularly as they 
otherwise would be, May God increase-
us more and more ! R. 

LIMEHOUSE. 
DuRING the month shouts of praise have 
ascended from the Lord's people over 
sinners being converted to God. 
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BLESSED R ESULT 0}' CUl:IOSITY. 

.A man who said he had not been in 
a place of worship for twelve years, but 
had of ten spent all his hard-earned 
money in t he :public-house, came to the 
old Gall' one mght to see what was going 
on. There the Holy Spirit met with 
him, and before he left he rejoiced in 
J esus ns his t:iaviour. He said, "I had 
no t hought of this when I came in, but 
God has pardoned all my sins, and I am 
free." l'raise His Holy Name! 

their very midst. On the Sabbath after 
the one named in our last report we 
had no sooner commenced the service 
than up walked three policemen. We 
had received a hint as to the t actics t he 
enemy was likely to J>ursue, and so were 
not surprised when the inspector walked 
up, and said, " You must move oft' 
here." ".All right," said our brother 
in charge, and immediately the door 
was t hrown open of a fish shop, kept 
by one of our friends, and down came 
the shutters, and into it our brethren 
crowded, and from it sounded fort h t he 
same blessed words of salvation, while 
policemen, and p ublicans, and shop
keepers, and customers, look ed on in 
wondering amazement . 

TrrE B EST LK\ nNrxc . 
.A. dear woman, who came in with us 

f rom t he open air, much wrought upon 
by the Spirit, at the close of t he service 
came forward and found t he Lor d ; and 
she tells us, " .Although I cannot r ead 
a word in the Dook, I can r ead my title 
clear to heaven." 

.A.N I Nl:'ID:H FOR FORTY YEAUS. 
Th:is dear man told us thC' Habbnth 

that he found t ho Lord, tlmt fo t· forLy 
years he had livctl worso than tL bo1tst 
on tl10 field, denying the boiug of a Und, 
aud t rying to p LLli tho l:liblo to pieces ; 
but that n ight he had been convinced 
t hat there was a God, and that he had 
a soul, and that God had pardoned his 
sins and given him peace. 

.A. MmACLE o:r GRACE. 

This young man for a long t ime had 
been a ringleader among a band of 
t he roughest young men round about, 
and one of t he worot scoffers in Lime
house. The foreman where he works 
l1as often said if ever ho were oonvortctl 
i t would be a mimclc. P rais<' t ho J .ot·cl ! 
t he miracle is w•·ought by tho hand of 
a loving God. On tho Monday rooming 
that followed ]tis conversion he went to 
his work singing-
" ' We are t ravelling home to hel\l'en nbove : 

Will yoo go ? ' " 
H is shopmates were surprised, and asked 
him what was the matter. H e said
" I have given -God my heart, and mean 
to live to llim." 

A SliNDAY- CLOSH iG wAn, 
commenced in r ight good earnest on the 
field-day ment ioned in our lust report, 
has been maintained with vigour jn 
Salmon's Lane over since. 

This winding stl'cct is the Sunday 
market of t lie poor of this neighbourhood, 
who regularly buy t hcit· food while we 
are preaching the Gospel. Of course 
the Sunday traders wero dreadfully 
annoyed, and most bitterly opposed to 
our carrying the Message of Mercy into 

T ho next week we had the shop 
licensed, and now we can procluim the 
Saviour 's love without let or hindmnce. 

Already we havo much to cncOLtrage 
us. A publican, who took an uctive 
part in a .former llCrsccution, in which 
tlno of our brethren was taken to t he 
police-station, l1as been, with tears in 
his eyes, to acknowledge his fault, and 
ask forgiveness, and others are talking 
about closing their shops. Praise the 
Lord ! We mean to push t he battle to 
the gate. W ill any Christian friends, 
who live within reach of us, come and 
help us on Sabbath mornings? 

"'\Vill our readers pray for this dark 
neighbourhood, that t he Lord may more 
abundantly pour out Ilis Spir it, and 
open our way for a larger place~ 

J . ALLEY. 

PLAIST OW. 
W t: caunot pretend to claim the whole 
field here as won for our Lord ; but we 
arc going on, and we shall conquer 
through the blood of the Lamb. 

ON Goon F nrnar, 
with the assistance of f riends f ro:n all 
parts of t he circuit, we made an attack 
in force upon the strongholds of the 
devil. 

Going round the park, we came at 
length to an open space where a band 
of cricketers, with blackened faces and 
the fantastic dress assumed by " E thio
pian serenaders " as a rule, were play
ing, amid a very large crowd of specta
tors. Here one of out· converted lads 
from Bar king told them :-

" The Lord has now kept me in tho 
right way for nineteen weeks, and I am 
sttre H e C(#n keep me alt the 1·cst." 

This testimony from one apparently 
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so young told with great effect, and 
many who had been spending their time 
in viewing the silly freaks of the8e 
mountebanks came running towards 
us, and listened with earnest attention. 
Soon, however, it was om· turn to move. 
.A heavy shower of rain began to 
descend, and the necessity of shelter 
forcibly impressed itseli upon every 
one. So we removed to the lee of a 
gable end, wh~re the remains of t he 
cricketers' crowd had already with
drawn. 

As our ranks began to crowd into tho 
space vac:tnt here, one of the black
faced gentlemen, with a sudden rush, 
escaped to the more congenial company 
of a public-house. 

Crowding beside us in our shelter 
were a number of the roughest young 
men of the whole neighbourhood. 
Greatly annoyed at being forced to 
listen to r eason and religion for once, 
they attempted, by blowing tobacco
smoke in the faces of the speakers, and 
by making derisive responses, to inter
rupt; but om· " ·ork went on in spite of 
every attempt, and one after another 
gave up opposition, and listened at.tcn
tivcly. 

The meeting in tho evening within 
the hall, presided over by Mr. J. }'ullcr, 
was large and spirited ttnd on the joy
ous faces of the crowded audience was 
written, in unmistakable brightness, 
their determination to prosecute this 
work with untlinching vigour till all 
Plaistow should be won for Jesus! 

HAMMERSM ITH. 
Dumxc: the past month the Lord has 
been with us. Praise His Holy Kame ! 

On Hunday ~larch :l2nd, Brother 
Allen hclcl tfwco SllCccssful open-air 
services; these and tho singing through 
the streets greatly increased l he con
gregations; at tho close of tl1c evening 
service two souls inquired, "Wlmt must 
we do to be saved:'" 

Otu week-night services l111vc lJCl'n 
attended with the Divine blessing, hut 
we have been obliged to discontinue 
them for want of a suitable place. We 
arc praying for the opportunity to re
commence them. 

l:iunday, 29th }farch, Brothet· Allen 
again was with us, and many were 
pricked to the heart. \Ve have had 
some little opposition in the open air. At 
one service a drunken man came out 
three times from the public - house 

opposite, with a pot of beer. A few of us 
have bound om·selvcs together to pmr 
for his conversion. Alt f ur J esus! 

One of our young converts, who has 
stood outside with us, has been muclt 
persecuted by his companions for HO 

doing; but he says, "By God's help, 1 
mean to forsake all and follow m)· 
Jesus." M ay he be kc!lt faithful! 

A clear old man, upwards of sixts· 
years of age, who thought it impossible 
to know his sins forgi YOil on earth, has, 
through the simple proclamation of the 
truth in these meetings, found tho 
, '1wiour, and is now rejoicing in a sin
pardoning God. By God's help, we 
mtcnd rurrying on these SCI'\'iccs for the 
cvangclizution of the masses. 

A. H. I UN OJ;RS. 

PORTSMOUTH. 
\V IIEN we announced and advertised the 
visit of a band of gipsy evangelists to 
this place, so great was the astonishment 
of multitudes, that it might be said all 
the town wondered; many said, " ·w hat 
next?" others, "What a people these 
mission folks are for novelties ! who 
over heard before of 'gipsy parsons'?" 
·well, in due season, these men arrived 
and commenced their labours in t he 
music-hull, into which, on tho fi rst 
l:labbath , o\·er :JOUO people crammed 
to hear them tell whuL grcaL things 
J esus had done for them, and of His 
willingness to save the vilest and wor~t 
who come unto Him. All through their 
month's visit God has been with them; 
their singing has been very attractive. 
and again and again have crowds been 
melted into t ears as they have witnessed 
for J esus, while some have been, we 
trust, soundly converted to God. .Oh. 
may they be kept to meet our g1psy 
friends with all the blood-washed 
throng before tho throne l 

W o rejoice to be 1tblo still to report 
prosperity at our di frercnt stations, and. 
somo wcro never in a morcflourishing 
condition . Many of our members an: 
mllying to the work like men of God. 
On .Easter llionday we had a blessed 
open-air demonstration, and the happiest> 
experience-meeting many of us evet· 
were at before. All glory to J esus! 

But I know the deepest interest is 
felt in actual results, and to the glory 
of God, and for the encouragement of 
those readers of the Magazine who con
stantlv pray, and practically help to 
sustain this blessed work, l oite a few 
instances of conversion that have t ran-
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spired among us of late. The first I 
mention is a brother who was formerly 

A BEJ::.R-SIIOP KEEPER. 

He was well known to some of our 
people, who, in the days of t heir igno
rance1 frequented his house, much to 
their loss aud misery. And when they 
saw him at our meeting they were most 
anxious for his salvation. Time after 
time they pleaded with him, and, kneel
ing by his side, one dear man prayed
" Dear Lord, do save him! l used to spend 
hali o£ my wages in his house. Lord 
save him ! " These efforts and prayers 
have been graciously answered. The 
man is converted, and is now earning an 
honest living. He has abstained for three 
months, and has commenced working for 
Jesus. His brother- in-law has been 
saved also, and he is endeavouring by 
every means to bring his three brothers 
to the Lord. There arc few who under
stand wh11t a dreadful work is that of a 
beer-seller in o. garrison town, Md tho 
miseries of tho past still haunt him. 
"Oh, Mr. Lamb," he said to me the other 
day, "if I had only known what I know 
now, I would never have kept a beer
shop, and disobeyed my God and injured 
the bodies and souls of my fellow men 
as I have done." Oh, may he have 
grace to do something to undo the evil 
of the past, and see many of his old 
companions brought to the Lord ! 

.A NEGlW SA.II.on. 
He is an intelligent man of his 

class, and knows something of tho power 
and preciousness of real religion. \" ea1·s 
ago he had walked with Ood, and had 
what he called a religion that kept him 
happy and lively, and made him shout 
aloud the Saviom·'s praise. In au evil 
hour he had fallen before the power of 
temptation, and for a long t ime had 
wandered about, a miserable backslider. 
Like thousands more he was neun· 
ltappy. He found his way, by some 
means, to our Rudmore Hall, and there 
resolved, in the face of all the reviling 
and persecution he knew l1e must 
meet on board ship again, to seek 
God. Brotl1er Cause was the preacher, 
and his message was the means of lead
ing him once moro to trust his all to 
that precious Saviour whom before he 
had so dear1y loved. I think I see him 
while I write, as I sa.w him in tho midst 
of a group of our people1 ns, with his 
hand on his breast, and w1th eyes filled 
with ecstacy, raised heavenward, ho ex
claimed, ''Bless de Lord, He's come 

again." May he never be separted. 
more! 

.A..'i OUTCAST BACKSLIDJ::ll. 

He is an aged man. For ni11eteen years 
he had been a local preacher among 
the \Vesleyans, and, to use his owa 
words, these were nineteen years of 
happiness and usefulness; but for 
years now he had been leading a. 
life of sin and recklessness, running 
into depths of vice and crime to whicb 
before he is conscious he was a stranger. 
Some of our friends knew him years 
ago : they had heard him preach, and, 
of course, were delighted to see him 
once more under the sound of the Gospel. 
Many prayed for him; some ventured 
to speak to him, but he was so repulsive 
that they feared to venture the second 
time, and so sent others, who met with 
the same unkind reception. Bttt soul
winners are not easily baillcd, and so, 
lookinl) to Ood for holp, a little t rap 
was la1d for him, into which he very 
easily fell; and such a band of men 
prayed around him, led on by the 
gipsies, as is very seldom seen or heard, 
and, glory to the Lamb, his hard heart 
was broken, and J esus, in love, bound 
it up with His precious balm, to the joy 
of many on earth and many in heaven. 

GlV:CiG UP FOR JESUS. 

\Vhile we rejoice to see any poor trem
bling sinner come to Christ, there arc 
some who excite in our bosoms a 
greater amount of sympathy than 
others; :£or instance, take the following 
case: -A young woman-the maid, nay • 
almost the complllliou, of a young lady
with little or nothing to do b11t to amuse 
her mistress, was led to see the error of 
her ways. But while under conviction, 
it was set before her distinctly, that to 
accept Christ mellllt gh·ing up her situ
ation. Then came the struggle; she 
was of delicate health, had a good berth, 
plenty of money, a kind mistress, and 
little to do; but it was associated with 
sin, and the question was, \Vill you give it 
up and trust in God ? The answer came 
at last, " Yes ; " and, of course, peace. 
followed, a.nd joy in abundance ; and 
ttlso an end to party-going, and the loss 
of her situation. But she ha.d J esus. 
and most cheerfully did she accept a. 
much lower position, saying, "If I have 
less money and more work, l shall have 
what I never had before-peace with 
God." How much better it would be for 
thousands who have a similar difficulty~ 
if they would follow the example set by 
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this young woman ! God help them to 
do sol 

TIIE RETURN OF A. PRODIGAL. 

Some time ago a young soldier in the 
Rifle Brigad.-: was brought to the Lord 
in one of our halls, and at once sot to 
work to bring others to J csus, taking, of 
course, an especial interest in soldiers ; 
and, after pleading some time with an 
Artillery-man, ho Jod him to the mourn
P.rs' bench, when boU1 fell to weeping 
and praying, side by side. Tho poor 
s inner cril'd, "Oh, I had a praying 
mother; " tho other I'L'plicd, " So had J , 
and I bad a dear fathct· too; " "And so 
had I," said tho other; and then, amidst 
their tears and sobs, they both confessed 
to breaking their parents' hearts when 
they entered the army and left their 
homes. It was a most aff:'ecting scene, 
and very soon nearly all who witnessed 
it wer e weeping with the~p , and for 
some time little was heard but sobs. 
But soon Jesus came and graciously 
bound up their broken hearts, and since 
then they have both walked in the samo 
precious path. God help them and save 
many more prodigals ! 

I feel very much. inclined to go on 
adding to this already long ropot't, but 
I must remember that your spaoo is 
limited. I only add that wo havo 
pointed sinners t o J esus of every class 
and grade. One had not been in a place 
~f worship for thirty years, another had 
behaved so brutally to his wife that the 
poor creature is now in an asylum ; two 
.Roman Catholics have thrown away 
their beads and embraced Christ. 

Christian friends will be assured that 
work like this is not carried on without 
much opposition from the enemy, there
fore we need your prayers and every 
.help it is in your power to render. 

AnnAJLUl Lnrn, 
92, Lake Road, Portsmouth. 

KETTERING. 
PnAI~E God, we arc nlivc ret! r came 
to this station on the 21st of l~cbrnarr, 
and began my labours on Sunday, l •'eb
ruary :2:1nd. \Ve l1ad a good dar, a nd 
~no young man came out for J esus. \\ro 
had a good week also ; and on the fo l
l owing tltmday God broke right in upon 
the devil's camp, and, although he roared 
and raged, and men and women lookod 
a mazed, we camo out with ten souls for 
Jesus. Glory ! they all came nobly out 
for God. I never shall forget that day 

as long as I lin , for it was all glory, 
glory! 

Another grand week followed. I ha ,-c 
been here seven weeks, and have not 
spent a Sunday without SOltis ; that was 
my cry as the train pulled up at Ket
tering station on the 21st of l!'ebrunry, 
and God has given me tho desire of my 
heart. 

Om· indoor meetings arc well attended; 
on Sunday mornings tho hall is nearly 
full, afternoons it i s packed, aml in the 
evening many have to go away, not 
being able to get ncar tho door. On 
week 11 igh ts, u lso, very often the hull is 
c1uitc full. Of the thirty who have pro
l'l•ssctl to Jind Christ since I camo here, 
al/ brtf 0 111' I l l'/' 11'11 /f.' i ll (f l"UIISis/l'ltf/y ((JICl 

lwp l'fullt;, and Jw fell through that 
horrid (lrink whi(·h sends hundreds to 
hell! Oh! if you cottlcl but go to the 
homes of these new conYerts with me, 
and hear them tell how happy they are, 
it would do you good. 

Our open-air work is also going •On. 
W e have now got into real mission style; 
we have formed two bands, and these go 
out into the streets singing for Jesus. 
Led on by Brothers Ball and J ohnson, 
two bravo men fo r Gocl's outside wor·k, 
lhoy go to the wot·Ht parts o£ lh C' town, 
n nd n owds of ])t•ople strtnd aucllistcu to 
l hem toll l he swcut Hlory of tho C.: ross, 
uml t crn·s fall and sigl1s go up to Uod, 
while others laugh and scoff; but we 
can stand this for J esus. Some of our 
friends also hold 

Co:r:rAGE M EETINGs, 

at which souls have been saved and 
much good done. 

MRs. Boo:rn's VISIT 
will never be forgotten. Her sermon 
on Christian work shook all Ute elmrohcs 
of the town; everybody want~ to be at 
work. \Vo hml 

A llr;Ln:n:ru;' TK\ 
on tlw 10th of Man' h ; .about seventy 
W(' I'O pr·es(•nL \Vo had a good tinw, and 
sinre that night we have Joyed one 
nuothet· mur·c. 

\Vo have had also a public tea in tho 
'l'empcranec Hall ; about 400 were at the 
meeting. The chair was taken by Mr. 
IV' addington, and addresses by ll t·others 
Clare, Boggitt, Pollard, Robinson, Ball~ 
and Johnson ; also sisters J cnki nsou ana 
Sargent. This was a good meeting, and 
ended well both for blessing and money. 

But after we have done all, as we 
stand and look around we see lots more 
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to be dono, and we have made up our 
minds, through Jesus, to do it. And 
we arc g ir·ding on om· armom· afresh, 
resolved more nnd more to go forth to 
do battle with t ho :powers of darkness ; 
and otu· hr1ttle-cry 1s nothing short of, 
a nd nothing less than, "Kettering for 
J esus !" Tnos. BoGGirr. 

OuR NEw HAJ.I .. 
.Afewgentlemen, belongingto different 

denominations, are so sa tistied that our 
work is of God, that the~r have promised 
to do all they can towards building us a. 
hall. Mrs. Sears and her son have 
g iven 

W ELUNGBOROUGH. 
IN our last we asked for prayer for 
Wcllingborougb, and we are happy to 
say that prayer has not only been 
oftered, but answered. Thin!!"s looked 
very dark then, but, praise the Lord, He 
ltas manifested His goodness towards us 
in a very wonderful way. 

Sunday, 15th, was a day of power in 
t he open air ; sinners wept and trembled 
while we spoke to them of a Savioul"s 
love .and at night the Holy Ghost f d l 
on tho asscm bly and nil over tho placo 
conviction seized hold of llw lrcorts of 
sinners, and ton professed to find pollee. 

On Hunday, tho ~2nd, wo woro 
favoured with 

A VIsr1· l' ROJ ( Mus. Boo:ru. 
She preached in the Independent 

Chapel ; the people crowded to bear her 
and the W ord was with power. .Amon,; 
t hose who responded to the invitation t~ 
come out for J esus was 

A Mw AND Hrs WIFE. 
It was very blessed to see them both 

made happy in the Lord, and going 
home to serve Him. Nor WttS it less 
beautiful to seo tho son of one of tho 
deacons rejoicing in tho knowledge of 
his sins foq~ivon, and others, also, who 
through fa1th obtained forgiveness. 
Praise the Lord l 

On the following Tuesday Mrs. Booth 
:preached a~ain, when othe1·s professed 
t o obtain salvation through the precious 
blood. A poor man, who cannot r ead 
but who, since his conversion, has bee~ 
regulnr at our meet ings and at the Bible 
class says, " Though I can't read 
the Book, I can r ead my title clear to 
mansions in tho sky ! " 

On the following Sunday Mrs. Booth 
(though very weak in body), at our 
earnest solicitations, took our last ser 
vice in t he Corn Exchange, and 
delivered a most powerful discourse. 
Among those who came out for J'esus 
was a young woman, who said, "I am 
leaving the town to-morrow, but praise 
the Lord, I am not going to take my 
sins with me ! " 

.A F REEHOLD SITE, 

and money, amounting in all to about 
£165, is promised. So we are now in 
full expectation to have a hall put up at 
once; and as we had no place in which 
to worship on the Sundays, the gentle
men have very kindly taken the theatre 
for three months for us on Sundays, by 
the end of which time we hope to have 
our hall ready to open. 

We have commenced our Sunday 
ser vices in the theatre, and are thankful 
to say the blessed Master has consecrated 
tho place. Last Sunday Bro. Boggitt 
ooncluctecl servi ces indoors and out· the 
place was frtll at night, nml eight 
]lt'ecious souls wero set f ree from the 
thraldom of sin, and made happy in 
Jesus. Hallelujah! · 

On Easter Monday we held ~ tea
meeting ; a goodly number .of our 
Kettering friends came over to help ns · 
we mustered nearly a hundred, in all' 
to tea, after which we entered upon ;. 
very interesting and profitable meeting 
by laying before our friends a statement 
of our a.fi'airs; and as we arc a little in 
debt, and our people aro very poor, help 
in that direction, as also a few packets 
o~ tract~ for di.stribution at our open
au· serviCes, will be most thankfully 
r ccei ved by 

J on CL.uu:. 
1, IIavelock Street , W ellingborough. 

H AST INGS. 
DURING the past month God has honoured 
the faith of his servants, and has pre
served us throu!!'h many circumstances 
of difficulty. The Lord is overruling
all for good. H e has not permitted us. 
to suffer any permanent loss, but, on the 
contrary, many have been privileged to 
draw nearer to our loving Father, and 
to hear His voice in the storm. 

The preaching of Brother Fox was 
blessed to souls, and several have been 
added to our society. · 

H ALTING DE'rW.EEN Two OPINIONS. 

A dear man attended the preaching of 
Mrs. Booth when first she came to 
H astings, and long walked between two 
opinions. He halted to hold the world 
in one hand and Christ in the other. H e 
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became very miserable, and was led to 
doubt the truth of the Christian reli
gion. His wife, who had yielded to the 
Spirit's striving, and walked consistently, 
convinced him that he was wrong. 
Under Brother Fox's prc:tching he came 
out, and gave himself to the Lord. He 
has since enjoyed the smile of Ood 
walking humbl~ as a little child, and 
proving that "\Visdom's ways are ways 
of pleasantness, nod all her paths are 
peace." 

PROl'J::SSIXG WITUOUT P OSSBSSHW. 

A young woman, who had made a 
profession for some time, was convinced 
she had never been a Christian. She 
came forward of her own accord, feel
mg she had not understood the meaning 
·ef t he passage of Scripture, "Y c must 
be born again ." 

I had the privilege of speaking to her, 
ll.nd she wns soon led to realise more 
fully t he desperate condition of her own 
heart, and to rest simply on the merits 
of Christ her Lord. Sbe did not, how
ever, get fully satisfied that night, but 
came tt~ain to.Brother Sal.t on the week
dny, when sho plunged mto the foun
tain, and c:1mo out a "now creature." 
She attends olnss, nnd is gnining strength 
in the Divine life. 

A PooR FALL l ;N Omr., 
who had been much ill-treated by one 
with whom she livecl a life of sin, and 
bad spent night~ in the street with only 
a thin dress to cover her, came out to 
tb e form, weeping bitterly. I had pre
viously seen her, and urged her to leave 
the man with whom she was living, but 
her heart was as flint; when I knelt to 
pray, it was like hopiJl!l' against hope. 
The Lord, however, had not given her 
np, and, to my great surprise, she was 
found at this meeting with a broken 
heart and a contrite spirit. " God is 
.able of these stones to raise up children 
:unto Abraham." 

She was kindly sheltered by her 
f ormer mistress (there arc Christian 
hearts in the world yet), and h11s since 
been placed in a comfortable situo.t ion, 
where, we t rust, that this experience of 
the misery which sin entails, and of the 
goodness of God in providing iniquity, 
will not be forgotten by her. 

"\Ve, at Hastings, think there hns been 
some misapprehension in London as to 
the pluck of Hastings Christians ; we 
have rut on the armour, and we do not 
menn to take it off ! Some might wish 
to pull us down, but the Lord means to 

build us up ! The Lord hath not given 
us over into the hand of our enemies, 
and there never was more unity, love, 
and concord, among the members of the 
Christian Mission than now. 

E. A. 

A WAR SONG FOR THE CHRISTIAN 
MISSION. 

WELSli A:m-" .1fcll of Harlecl!." 
SPREAD the Mission through the nation, 
Planting everywhere a station ; 
Preach the Gospel of salvation 

To uucared-for men. 
Point tho drinking and blaspheming, 
Carclcs~. pmycrless, idly dreaming, 
To the blood so freely streaming, 

There on Calvary. 
Christ will ne'er deceive them, 
He's ready to receive them, 
And has power, at any hour, 

To all who will believe Him. 
Onward press! Christ' s love impelling
"\Yarning men-their danger telling
And the r anks of JeRus swelling, 

Forward, Christian men! 

See tho love of Jesus burning 
}'or poor souls, Jiis mercy spurning, 
And i'rom ollllis otfcrs turning. 

Rouse, yo ('ht·istian men I 
!::lin is mmpant thro' this world
Let Uhrist'R banner l>o uofurl t>d
::>atan from his throne bo hurled-

Up ond figltt like men! 
See the sinner dying-
Hear the hell-bound crying-
Own Christ's cause-obey His laws-

All other powers defying. 
Nobler far than fields all gory, 
l<'ighting for the Prince of Glory, 
Telling poor lost ones t he story 

Of Mount Calv'ry'~ cross. 

For redemption so amazing, 
Hark redeemed ones loudly praising, 
Glorious Hallolujo.hs mising, 

'l'o tho King of kings. 
Houls that long in bondage languished, 
Urushcd by sin, in sorrow anguished, 
Now can shout, "Allfoes are vanquished 

'l'hro' His precious blood." 
Back hell's powers are driven, 
By the hosts of Heaven; 
To God's name-and to His f:lmc 

Be all the honour given. 
Lord, make Thou our army braver, 
Fighting boldly for the Saviour, 
Hurl the devil back for ever, 

Heavenward, Christian men ! 
P. D. MoOow.ur. 

1T • ellingoorougll. 


